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The charging rate ot the generator

Bhould be more for some driver than
others, as a driver that takes long
drives with tew stops and starts will
not need a high charging rate, while
the driver who drlveB a few blocks
or a short distance and stops, and

~ seldom takes a long drive will need,
a high charging rate In order to keep
the battery charged. Every time the
car Is started there Is a great amount
of current taken from the battery and
It the car Is not driven but a short
distance, the generator will not put
back as much current as was drawn
out. The .Jt>9St way to find out It the
generator~'t8" charging at the correct
rate Is to test the battery with a hy¬
drometer. If the gravity Is very high
at severa nestings the generator shoul
be set so as to charge a lower rate.
Then If the gravity Is weak the gene-
rator should be set higher In order to
keep It up to Its right strength.

Iff the generator Is charging at a
high rate and the driver Is taking
long lrlveB, the chances are the bat¬
tery wll become overcharged; that Is
the current going In on the plates
trying to store up electrical energy
after the plates are already full will
cause them to heat and buckle (see
Fig. 11) whluh will cause the corn¬
ers to push through the separators
and short-circuit the cell. Then it will
have to be repaired. This will never
happen It the generator is not charg¬
ing at a high rate or too much for
the amount of driving that is being
done. Either test the battery or have
it tested to prevent this from happen¬
ing. .->

THE PAUPERS FUNERAL

He was a very poor man and his
only refuge was a resting place at the
gate of a rich man's magnlflclent home.
He had no physicians but the dogs
and his only food was the crumbB that
fell from the rich man's table. No one
cared for him. He was only a beggar.
He died. But we have no account ot
his funeral. The pall bearers were
few on this side. Not so many as were
waiting on the shining shore, and
went up with the old man to his Fath¬
ers house. He was carried by angels
to Abraham's bosom. He exchanged
his poverty for eternal riches, his rags
for a crown, the companionship of
the dogs for the society or angels, the
sorrows of earth for the Joys of heav¬
en.

Lots of people would treat him so
today. They are riding up and down
the roads, seeking rest and finding
none. Why because they are not fol¬
lowing Jesus. Still he has paid the
fare with his precious- blood.

.Contributed.
l/Hobltuni wonsupatlon Cured 1

In 14 to 2 1 Day* .
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daysto induce regular action. It Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 6O0
per bottle.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

How a public official can save his
money and reputation at the same time'la one ot the pressing problems of the
day.

The champion optimist Is the fellow
who steals a second hand automobile.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND
Under and by virtue of the powerot sale contained In that certain deedof trust executed by C. A. Long andwife to E. H. Malone, Trustee, datedFebruary 26th, 1921. recorded In-Book224. page 499. Registry of FranklinCounty, N. C., default having been

I made In the paymentj ot the Indebted¬
ness thereby secured, and demand forforeclosure having been made on saidtrustee by the holder of the bands
representing said Indebtedness, theundersigned will, on Monday the 1stday of September, 1924, at or aboutthe hour ot noon, at the CourthouseDoor In Loulsburg. N. C., offer forsale at public auction to the highestbidder for caBh the following describedtract or parcel of land, lying and beingin the said county, of Franklin, Stateof North Carolina and being more par¬ticularly deBcdlbed as follows:
That tract of land containing 74 3-4

acres, more or less, conveyed to C. A.
Long by deed of G. B. H. Stalllngs andothers, dated November 8th 1915 andduly recorded In the Registry of Frank¬lin County, N. C. In Book 211 at page107 et seq. said tract being fully de¬scribed In said deed recorded In BookBook 211 at page 107 et seq., as afore¬said and reference being here madefor a further description thereof, said
tract being described as "SecondTract" In the deed of trust of C; A.
Long and wife to E. H. Malone. Trus-

What My Neighbor Say*
Is of Interest to Louiaburg Folks.

Vhen one has had the misfortuneto suffer from backache, headaches,diczineas. urinary disorders and otherkidney ills.and has found rellaf fromall this sickness and suffering, thatperson's advice is of untold value tofriends and neighbor*. The followingcase is only one of many thousands,but It ia that of a Louisburg resident,Who could ask for . better example?
Mrs. N. L. Ntpseley , says : "My backhurt badly and when I got down it

was an effort to Btraignten again.Sharp pains often stabbed through myback, and my kidneys acted too rnely.It was an effort to do my housework
and at times my head swam with dlsxi-
neas. Doan's Pills, from the AyoockDrug Co., rid me of th* misery and Ihave had no trouble since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
¦Imply ask for a kidney remedy.«etDoan's Pills . the same that Mrs.Hoseley had. Foster-Mllburn Co,Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

tee above referred to.
Excepted from the above tract how¬

ever is the timber and, railway right
of way conveyed by C. A. Long and
wife to Oreenleaf Johnson Lumber Co..
by deeds recorded in Book 211 at page
110 et seq and 117 et seq.
This 2nd day of August, 1924.

E. H. MALONE.
8-8-4t Trustee.

| RESIDENCE FOK SALE..One Good
nice Cottage with good sized lot on
Konmore Avenue. Cash or easy
trem8.. See S. A. NEWELL, Louis-I burg, N. C. 7-11-tf
.^

To Cure a Cold in One Day'
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It

I =cops the Couflh and Headache and works off thej Cold- E. W. GROVE'S signature co each box. 30c.

A motion picture camera has been in
| vented that can make 5.000 exposures
i a second, which Is almost as tast as a| senate investigating committee can

work.

One way to get world peace is to
pacify the bristling pacifists.

FOR SALE
We have listed for saie several val¬

uable farina, amotig which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Rock T. S. known
«9 Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesvllle T. S. known
as part of Whltaker lands. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO

(Oyer First National Hank)

More than 300 million pairs of shoes
were manufactured In the United
States in 1923, hut we did not suppose
enough people walked to wear out that
many.

The so-called "nuslance" taxes have
been repealed, but there are plenty
left.

TOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTINU
PHONE 283

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic mum
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
sGrip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Wc Have It
Can Get It

Or It Isn't Made
Anything in the line of drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet accessories, etc.

Prescriptions a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER C. B. KEARNEY

Come To See Us

We will do our best to supply
your wants, all seasons of the

"" * i

year, in Merchandise suit¬
able for Family, Home and
Farm.

W. D. Fuller & Co.
PHONE 1B0B , /." -.i** » WOOD, N. 0.

My Own Savings Account
i

More and more every day are wives opening Savings Accounts of their
own. They know that they are practicing both caution and thrift by do¬
ing so.

Whatever may happen to their husband's account through financial misfortune in
business will not affect their account. Let uss explain the several plans whereby you
may become an independent saver and have an account all your own.

The First National Bank
LOUISBtJRG, North Carolina

Win. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
Wm. B. BABROW, Assistant Cashier

Hudson's
Special

1-3 Off on All
Ladies Shoes

These Shoes Are All New
And Represent the Best Factories.

OAKDALE, 3-Ply Tobacco Twine
48 Cents Per Pound

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANE

Louisburg, N. C.
,


